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ஏடு பெருக்கு - GROUP 1 MAINS ANSWER WRITING PROGRAMME 2024 

DAY -1 

Question  Evaluate the trade rivalries between European colonial powers, focusing on 

the factors that contributed to the success of the French and English East 

India Company in India. 

இந்தியாவில் பிபெஞ்சு மற்றும் ஆங்கிலேய கிழக்கிந்திய கம்பெனியின் பெற்றிக்கு ெங்களித்த 

காெணிகளில் கெனம் பெலுத்தி, ஐலொப்பிய காேனித்துெ ெக்திகளுக்கு இடைலயயான ெர்த்தக 

லொட்டிகடை மதிப்பிடுக.  

Syllabus  

Connect  

 

Advent of Europeans 

 

Keywords  military strength, political alliances, economic strategies, and local 

collaborations. 

Answer 

format  

Points | Paragraph  

 

Introduction  The trade rivalries between European colonial powers in India were influenced by 

various factors, including military strength, political alliances, economic 

strategies, and local collaborations. The success of the French and English East 

India Company in India can be attributed to several key factors: 

Approaching 

the answer 

1. Directly can be answered.  

2. Analytical with conceptual  

3. We have to write our own  

Write your 

answer  

Military Strength and Political Alliances 

• Both the French and English East India Companies used military power 

to forge alliances with local rulers, influencing regional politics. 

• The French allied with governors like Sher Khan Lodi, whereas the 

English formed strategic alliances with Indian states to extend their 

influence. 

Commercial Strategies 

• The French company, initiated by King Louis XIV, focused on strongholds 

like Pondicherry to establish a firm presence in India. 

• The English company evolved from a trading entity to a territorial power, 

exerting significant colonial influence. 

Local Collaborations and Merchant Networks 
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• Both companies engaged with Indian merchants and communities, 

initially seen as business partners by locals. 

• Over time, the relationship between the English and Indian merchants 

shifted, altering trade dynamics. 

Impact on Indigenous Economy 

• European demand for Indian textiles initially boosted the local economy. 

• However, long-term effects such as resource strain and famines negatively 

impacted indigenous economic structures. 

Treaties and Territorial Control 

• The Treaty of Paris (1763) was a turning point, marking the English's 

emergence as the dominant colonial power in India. 

• This treaty restored certain areas to the French but solidified English 

territorial control. 

 

Question  Analyze the impact of the discovery of new sea routes to India by European 

explorers on the existing trade networks and the subsequent establishment 

of European trading centers in India.  

ெர்த்தக ெடேயடமப்புகளில் ஐலொப்பிய ஆய்ொைர்கள் இந்தியாவிற்கு புதிய கைல் ெழிகடைக் 

கண்டுபிடித்ததன் தாக்கத்டதயும், அதன்பின் இந்தியாவில் ஐலொப்பிய ெர்த்தக டமயங்கடை 

நிறுவியதன் தாக்கத்டதயும் ெகுப்ொய்வு பெய்க 

Syllabus  

Connect  

Advent of Europeans 

 

Keywords  • Spice Trade 

• Naval Superiority 

• Calicut 

• Surat 

• Coromandel Coast 

• European Trading Centers 

• Goa 

• Pulicat 

• Madras (Chennai) 

• Pondicherry 

• Textiles 
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Answer 

format  

Point | Paragraph  

Introduction  The discovery of new sea routes to India by European explorers in the 15th and 

16th centuries unleashed a tidal wave of changes across the Indian subcontinent 

and beyond. The established trade networks that had flourished for centuries, 

intricately linking India with West Asia, Africa, and Southeast Asia, faced 

dramatic transformation, while the arrival of European trading centers birthed 

new power dynamics and reshaped local economies. 

Approaching 

the answer 

1. Directly can be answered.  

2. Analytical with conceptual  

3. We have to write our own  

Write your 

answer  

 

 Disruption of Traditional Trade Networks: 

• Pre-European Trade: Prior to European arrival, the Indian Ocean trade 

was dominated by Arab and Persian traders, with key ports like Calicut 

playing central roles. 

• Impact of European Entry: The Portuguese, led by Vasco da Gama's 

arrival in 1498, disrupted these established networks. They sought to 

establish a monopoly over the spice trade, previously controlled by 

Muslim traders, leading to a shift in trade routes and the decline of 

traditional trading hubs. 

 Establishment of European Trading Centers: 

• Strategic Locations: The Europeans established strategic trading 

posts and forts along the coast. The Portuguese in Goa, the Dutch in 

Pulicat, the English in Madras (Chennai), and the French in 

Pondicherry and Chandannagar. 

• Control Over Trade: These centers became pivotal in controlling sea 

routes and regional trade. They were not just trading posts but also 

centers of political and military power. 

 Economic Implications: 

• Boom in Textile Production: The European demand for Indian textiles 

led to a surge in production, benefiting local economies initially. 

• Resource Strain and Agricultural Shift: Over time, the intense 

demand caused strain on resources and impacted traditional 
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agricultural practices. The introduction of crops like tobacco and opium 

by Europeans further altered agricultural patterns. 

 Political and Social Changes: 

• Shift in Power Dynamics: European establishments shifted power 

dynamics, with local rulers often needing to navigate new political 

landscapes involving European powers. 

• Cultural Exchanges: These interactions also led to cultural exchanges, 

though often overshadowed by the economic and political impacts. 

 Long-term Consequences: 

• Colonial Expansion: These trading centers were the precursors to full-

scale colonial rule, particularly for the British in India. 

• Global Trade Patterns: The establishment of European trading centers 

in India was a key factor in the shift from a land-based Silk Road trade 

network to a sea-based trade system. 

 

 

Question  Examine the reasons behind the introduction of the Dual or Double 

Government system in Bengal after the battle of Buxar.  

ெக்ொர் லொருக்குப் பிறகு ெங்காைத்தில் இெட்டை அல்ேது இெட்டை அெசு முடற 

அறிமுகப்ெடுத்தப்ெட்ைதன் பின்னணியில் உள்ை காெணங்கடை ஆொயுங்கள். 

Syllabus  

Connect  

Consolidation of British Rule - Advent of the British | Impact of battle of Buxar. 

Keywords  • Consolidation of Power 

• British East India Company 

• Battle of Buxar 

• Direct Administration 

• Financial Gains 

• Revenue Collection 

• Dual Government System 

• Treaty of Allahabad 

• Diwani Rights 

• Bengal, Bihar, Orissa 

• Administrative Experience 

• Local Customs 
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• Indian Administrative Structures 

• Political Involvement 

• Nawab of Bengal 

Answer 

format  

Point | Paragraph  

Introduction  The Battle of Buxar (1764) marked a pivotal moment in British expansion in 

India. In its aftermath, the British imposed the Dual Government system on 

Bengal, a unique administrative structure with complex motivations and 

consequences. 

Approaching 

the answer 

1. Directly can be answered.  

2. Analytical with conceptual  

3. We have to write our own  

Write your 

answer  

1. Consolidation of Power by East India Company: 

 Post-Battle of Buxar, the British East India Company became dominant 

in Bengal. 

 Sought a system for exercising power without the complexities of direct 

administration. 

2. Financial Gains and Revenue Collection: 

 Aimed to maximize revenue through the Dual Government system. 

 Treaty of Allahabad (1765) granted them Diwani rights in Bengal, Bihar, 

and Orissa. 

3. Limitation of Administrative Experience: 

 British lacked experience and local knowledge for direct administration. 

 Dual Government relied on existing Indian administrative structures. 

4. Minimizing Direct Political Involvement: 

 Maintained the Nawab of Bengal as a nominal head to reduce direct 

political presence. 

 Aimed to lessen local resistance by keeping traditional governance 

structures visible. 

5. Strategic Control with Minimal Resistance: 

 System allowed control over Bengal’s wealth and resources without direct 

governance. 

 Enabled influence without the burden of direct confrontation with local 

rulers. 

6. Economic Exploitation without Responsibility: 

 Allowed the British to exploit Bengal economically while avoiding welfare 

responsibilities. 
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 Prioritized revenue over administrative efficiency, leading to corruption 

and mismanagement. 

7. Legal and Military Authority Retention: 

 British maintained control over legal and military aspects. 

 Ensured any threats to their authority were effectively managed, while 

civil and fiscal matters were handled by local rulers. 

 

 


